China. It is also the border Fortress adjacent to Korea and Russia. Its sensitive geographical location, special ethnic composition, rich cultural and economic characteristics have attracted wide attention of international Non-governmental organizations (NGOs). Considering religious tenets, humanitarian responsibilities, environmental protection needs and international security, NGOs in the United States, South Korea, Japan, Russia and other overseas countries actively participate in the development of the region and try to integrate into the local governance system, resulting in their unique social governance, public security and other aspects. Through a comprehensive analysis of NGO data on activity records and overseas reports in YKAP, it can be found that these organizations have implemented charitable donations, helped to build cross-border trade exchanges, promoted academic discussions among universities, and participated in Christian missionary activities in this region, which not only enlightened the people's understanding of civil autonomy, but also promoted the local economy.
INTRODUCTION
To date, there has not been a uniform and generally accepted definition of Non-governmental organization (Heyes and Martin, 2015) . The related research mainly uses two definition systems. Some scholars believe that NGOs are "good deeds" oriented non-profit entities, they emphasize the charitable attributes of NGOs (Salamon and Anheier, 1992) . Some researchers refer to the term "non-governmental organization" as a synonym for "civil society organization" and refer to any social group created by citizens without an official background (Frantz, 1987; Drążkiewicz-Grodzicka, 2016) . The historical process of global modernization has indicated that such entities are important third-party forces in civil society other than government and commercial society (Florini, 2000) , and become an important pillar of civil society by virtue of their participatory and democratic methods (Bratton, 1989) . They play an important role in solving social problems, regulating social conflicts, promoting the *Corresponding author. E-mail: hshi30@asu.edu.
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In the late 1970s, with the changes in China"s political environment, various social groups gradually emerged (Ma, 2002) , and many overseas NGOs began to enter China (Peng and Liu, 2012) . In the development of more than 30 years, their number in China has increased rapidly, and the scale and activities involved have continued to expand. Especially the border areas or ethnic areas are important areas for attracting various non-governmental organizations. Taking the Yanbian Korean Autonomous Prefecture (YKAP) as the core, this paper explores the activities in YKAP conducted by overseas NGOs, and then analyzes the profound influence of their arrival on China"s grass roots political ecology, social culture, and modern philanthropy concept.
The first chapter introduces the research background and research methods. The former includes the generalization and history of YKAP, and the latter includes the data source and the main research methods used. Chapters 2 and 3, as the backbone of the article, present specific information and analysis of NGOs with local activity records, including lists, types, partnerships, and motivations for entry. The fourth chapter describes the impact of these organized outsiders on the local civil society. The conclusion reveals that these overseas NGOs have become an effective resource supplement for local social development.
Among the large number of regions where overseas NGOs participated in local governance in China, YKAP is a typical and special area. On the one hand, it has been the largest Chinese Korean settlement in China (Yoo, 2003) . The Koreans in YKAP are cross-border ethnic groups connected to both North Korea and South Korea through the kinship. Due to the long-standing historical and cultural connection and integration between the ancient Chinese and Korean peninsula and the Korean peninsula, transborder movements of population, capital and culture are frequent. On the other hand, as a Chinese region bordering Russia and North Korea, YKAP serves as a connecting belt between Asia and Europe, bringing together the exchanges between China, Russia, North Korea and South Korea. In addition, as one of the 30 autonomous prefectures in China, YKAP enjoys a relatively large autonomous space, its government exercise regional legislative autonomy, the executive autonomy, the financial economic autonomy, and the autonomy of culture and language.
Due to the above characteristics, it is difficult for YKAP to learn from the experience of other regions at home and abroad in the management mode and development level of non-governmental organizations abroad. Also, given that he differences between China's regions are huge, the role played by NGOs in different regions is also slightly different. Therefore, in terms of research significance, as this paper focuses on overseas NGOs with activities and operational records in YKAP, the research results can be used to improve the participation of overseas NGOs in border areas and ethnic minority settlements, optimize the relationship with local governments, so as to help them integrate into the local governance system. This paper employs qualitative method, based on the list of 455 overseas NGOs with government administrative licenses listed on the "NGO Service Platform of the People's Republic of China" (as of December 31, 2018). After sorting out, it is basically determined that 24 overseas NGOs with administrative licenses have records of activities and operations in YKAP. At the same time, a large number of organizations are not registered with the government for various reasons, and they are overseas agencies that are outside the government's supervision (Yuan, 2003) . Based on the main local newspapers such as Yanbian Daily and news portals such as "Yanbian News Network," this paper screens and checks the local social news since 2005, and finds that there are 15 overseas NGOs without official administrative permission who have activity records and related reports in the local area. The data, annual reports and financial information published on the official websites of the above-mentioned NGOs are collected and analyzed to locate their role and impact in the local civil society. This paper defines overseas NGOs in China as NGOs registered outside mainland China (including Hong Kong, Macao, and Taiwan). The vast majority of NGOs aim to help the local people to carry out charitable activities, or through cooperation to achieve resource replacement and benefit sharing. However, there are also a small number of organizations and institutions that, for other purposes and motives, do not carry out substantive activities in the area. These humanitarian agencies set up related assistance projects with the goal of assisting North Korean refugees, and thus only set up their office and operation bases in YKAP.
In view of the fact that the academic community has not carried out specific research on the history and current status of overseas NGOs in YKAP, this paper are limited by many objective factors. First of all, the relevant data is very scarce, the existing data lacks comprehensiveness and systematicness, most of them are scattered and fragmented, and it is difficult to collect all of them. Therefore, the limitations of this study are difficult to avoid, but in order to ensure the objectivity and relative accuracy of this paper, the research error will be minimized as much as possible. In the process of statistics, the relevant public data of the Chinese Social Organization Network, Charity Navigator, and the Overseas NGOs entered YKAP through both the official and private access channel are mainly from Asian countries represented by South Korea, followed by the United States, and very limited from European countries. 66% of the illegal and 69% of the legal overseas NGOs are from East Asian countries bordering Chinese territorial and maritime frontiers. This huge proportion reflects the importance of transborder activities in the transnational dynamics of the Northeast China border (Table 1) .
The China Charity Donation Information Center divides overseas NGOs in China into two categories based on their nature: reciprocal organizations, and charity organizations. The former consists of various chambers of commerce, industry associations and academic institutions, aiming at obtaining returns for NGOs themselves or their nation through a series of wellrecognized guidelines in the process of providing assistance and resources to specific groups of YKAP. The latter encompasses social organizations engaged in humanitarian and poor relief activities with social welfare as its main goal (Peng and Liu, 2012) .
Of the 24 legal NGOs in YKAP who hold the governmental permit, 13 are reciprocal organizations, 8 are charity organizations. All the 13 reciprocal organizations are from Northeast Asian countries and are committed to participating in transborder issues such as academic exchanges, transnational labor organization and selection, and business cooperation. Under this category, 2 are academic institutions, 6 are industry associations and 5 are chambers of commerce ( Table 2 ). The eight charitable organizations, mainly from the United States and Europe, are committed to promote the spirit of humanity and fraternity. European NGOs, consisted of two Swiss and one British, focus on helping orphans and improving the ecological environment. American NGOs focus on improving gender inequality, such that the assistance programs they provide are mainly focused on girls' education and women's microfinance.
In addition to reciprocal organizations and nonprofit organizations, there are three additional exceptions. Three organizations are formed and funded by large Korean consortiums, they are Northeast Asia Education and Culture Cooperation Foundation, Pohang Steel, and Hyundai Motor. The three organizations work primarily with local governments to establish a cultural development foundation to fund cultural development in the YKAP region. In this way, these organizations can establish a good relationship with the government, and thus help their parent company to obtain convenient conditions in terms of local business and industrial production. South Korea's Pohang Steel donated RMB 200,000 per year to Longjing Government for five (Table 3 ). The main business and purpose of overseas NGOs without legal status in China are essentially different from legitimate ones. Reciprocal organizations are mainly Korean compatriots association from other countries who are committed to forming a cross-border world Korean community through history, culture and even kinship. The charities did not target YKAP locals, but instead considers YKAP as a transit point for the purpose of providing humanitarian assistance to the North Korean people.
OVERSEAS

NGOs AND LOCAL SOCIETY: PARTNERSHIPS AND MOTIVATIONS
Partnerships between overseas NGOs and YKAP
Since the 1990s, the issue of public "governance" has received attention; corresponding to the study of "good governance," "partnership" has become a term often referred to. Partnership and institutional often developed within the same stretch of discourse (Postma, 1994) . Therefore, the choice of partners is the key to the NGOs" operations in the local area, which can also reflect their activity patterns and the major motivations entering this region. For foreign NGOs in YKAP, although the partners are extensively complex, they are mainly concentrated in three fields: government departments, research and educational institutions, and local non-profit organizations.
The first and most important partner is the relevant (Yuan et al., 1996) . Such activities need to be coordinated and contacted by the chambers of commerce in the process of initial publicity and implementation. 
DISABLED PERSONS ASSISTANCE SCHEME IN YKAP
Motivations for overseas NGOs to Enter YKAP
Young believes that there are three main traditional motives for international NGOs working abroad: religious traditions, humanitarian traditions, and environmental traditions (Young, 2005) . All three motivations can be used to explain why some overseas NGOs operate in this region.
Religious NGOs are founded for the dissemination of religious education and religious spirit. Their charitable act has also become the duty of fulfilling the doctrine, representing a unique hybrid of religious beliefs and socio-political activism at all levels of society (Berger, 2003) . In 2012, World Vision donated free hearing aids to 30 local children with impaired hearing (Yanbian Daily, Jun 27, 2016) , to complete the spirit of "following the example of Jesus and showing unconditional love to the poor and the oppressed (see World Vision official website)." Religious organizations without official permission are also engaged in YKAP. Because of the frequent cross-border exchanges between Yanbian and South Korea, Christianity has a certain influence on people in YKAP through the arrival of South Korean missionaries. Frank and colleagues find that as of 2007, there were about 200-300 Christian churches operated the YKAP area, most of which were closely linked to South Korea (Frank et al., 2007) . Taking Yanji City, the capital of YKAP as an example, where there are 28 registered Christian churches, only three of which are Chinese churches. The rest is financially supported and directly managed by Korean churches (Carpenter et al., 2014) . As the locals said, the churches "are a joint venture with South Korea (The Christian Science Monitor, October 9, 1997)." According to a report released on Jingzhou News on June 21, 2017, Korean Christians provided more than 40 million yuan to YKAP for the construction of nine large churches and made some YKAP churches a subsidiary of the South Korean Christian Church. These church organizations have gradually grown and developed in terms of the number of organizations and the number of participants, and have become a group that local civil society cannot ignore, such that enable local Chinese-Korean Christians to gradually enter the mainstream society through church organization.
The second major driver is the humanitarian spirit. Some organizations have come to YKAP to implement humanitarian assistance, aiming at providing effective Under the category of providing humanitarian assistance, three non-governmental organizations working to provide international humanitarian assistance are exceptions. They carry out long-term activities and operations in YKAP but their target population is not the local people, but the North Korean people. Given that YKAP is bordered by the northern part of North Korea and is a major route for North Korean defectors to smuggle out of the country, a large number of North Korean refugees live there. This situation attracted the arrival of Human Rights Watch, Life Funds for North Korean Refugees and the International Red Cross. The three organizations aim to rescue North Korean defectors and help them live in Yanbian, their new residence. Life Funds for North Korean Refugees is committed to "helping defectors living in China flee to a third country." Human Rights Watch focuses on the education of "North Korean children living on the edge of the law and combining Chinese and Korean families (Human Rights Watch, 2008) ." Between November 2007 and January 2008, the organization interviewed 23 North Korean women living in China near the border between China and North Korea and 18 people under the conditions of ensuring the safety of the respondents. The first-hand situation and information of local adults, and the compilation of interview materials into "Human Rights Watch interview, Yanbian Prefecture, China (Ibid.)," truly recorded the education and living conditions faced by children in North China. The International Federation of Red Cross implemented the Korean Sharing Movement to achieve the goal of humanitarian aid to Koreans living in YKAP (Flake and Snyder, 2003) . In addition to the above three organizations, which are aimed at helping those who leave North Korea, Médecins Sans Frontières is an organization that regards the people living normally in North Korea as its target. Its mission is to subsidize the poor residents living in North Korea and improve their medical standards. In the annual report issued in 2014, they pointed out that "YKAP is an important base for its entry into North Korea (Médecins Sans Frontières, 2014) ." Before entering the DPRK, the staffs settle down and organize the purchase of materials needed in YKAP to facilitate their mission.
World Wide Fund (WWF) is the organization operated in YKAP in response to perceived local environmental and ecological crisis. Since YKAP is the main habitat of the world"s only 20 wild Siberian tigers, WWF participated in the protection of the endangered animal for many years. The third type of overseas NGOs participate in the public governance of the Yanbian area with the aim of protecting the ecology and the environment. Since the establishment of the Northeast China Project Office (formerly Changchun, Harbin Project Office) in 2006, WWF has been committed to protecting the breeding of wild animals in the Northeast, especially the Siberian tiger. Since YKAP is one of the habitats of the only 20 wild Siberian tigers in the world, the Foundation has been working with local governments and other local environmental organizations for many years to protect the proliferation of this endangered species (Yanbian Information Port, 2017) .
In addition to the above three main motivations, overseas NGOs In addition to the above three motivations, nearly one-third of non-governmental organizations choose YKAP as a base for the exchange and reciprocity of their respective industries to promote academic, commercial exchanges and cross-border investment between China-South Korea and ChinaRussia. These organizations usually have the ability to cooperate, dialogue with the government, provide platforms and organize activities to promote business contacts.
Impact of overseas NGOs on YKAP
Regardless of whether there is an official access permit, overseas NGOs in YKAP have their own value pursuits and missions. They shoulder the philosophy and spirit and bring them to the local area, such that they participate not only in the political and economic development of YKAP society, but also more effectively in local poverty alleviation and wildlife protection. Therefore, they are witnesses, participants, influencers and promoters of local social development. How to assess its impact is a complex and vaguely defined issue. According to the activities, events and projects that have taken place, overseas NGOs have three major influences on social governance in YKAP.
First, these NGOs demonstrate to the local public the role and power of NGO as a third sector in civil society through projects such as poverty alleviation, provision of vocational training and education funding. International Mercy Corps provides small loans to enterprising lowincome women throughout the rural areas of Yanbian Province in northeast China through Poverty Alleviation in the Tumen River Area (PATRA). Most women use their loans to invest in farming or animal husbandry. Since its inception in March 2003, PATRA has disbursed over $4.9 million in loans in this region (See Mercy Corps' Tumen River Area Poverty Reduction Project Introduction, https://www.mercycorps.org/our-microfinance-partners). This project has had a positive impact on increasing women"s participation in production (Ibid.). Since 1992, Hyundai Kia Motors Korea has invested in Yanji Kia Technical Training Academy. To date, more than 800 YKAP people have received training and found work (Sungkyunkwan Institute of China, 2017) . Given that such projects have an intuitive improvement of the lives of the local people, the people have an intuitive assessment of their role. After being disabled for many years and finally receiving wheelchairs funded by LDS Charities, Chen Shuyi said in an interview with Yanji News May 28, 2013: "I have always dreamed of having a wheelchair. Today, LDS Charities finally helped me realize my dream." Secondly, overseas NGOs also play an important role in promoting local economic development, especially business reciprocal NGOs. The various chambers of commerce provide services to regions on the both sides of the border including establishing a communication platform for local governments in China and South Korea, establishing a network of contacts between member companies, and providing information resources for these organizations. With their participation and coordination, the local government organized various conferences and events including the International Trade Fair for Investment in the Tumen River Region (ITFTR) and the Korean-funded Enterprises Enter Yanbian Investment Promotion Association. In the 2016 ITFTR alone, a total of 9 projects were signed, including 8 contract projects with a contract value of 1.14 million U.S. dollars.
Finally, the field of education is also the most concerned and far-reaching area of NGOs overseas in YKAP. They are helpful for the construction of the higher education system, and they help the disadvantaged groups in primary and secondary education. Sejong Institute, Korea Institute of Foreign Economic Policy and Institute for Far Eastern Studies of Kyungnam University conduct scholar training at local colleges and universities. The Korea-China Public Diplomacy White Paper 2010-2016 considers that the academic activities organized by Korean research institutes have enabled the two countries to exhibit a relatively active academic exchange atmosphere in the social sciences. The two signed a number of cooperation projects and held a large number of academic conferences. The attention to education also includes the basic education. These NGOs have chosen to complete their mission in a funded manner to guarantee the right of local citizens to education, including the tuition of poor students and the construction of elementary schools. The Pennsylvania Korean Compatriots Association set up an annual scholarship at the local high school Yanbian No.2 Middle School. Shin Shin Education Foundation built four primary schools in Baicheng of YKAP to make up for the lack of local basic education resources.
All in all, these NGOs have a great impact on the local community, including the cultivation of the charity spirit of the citizen class, the modern governance and professionalization of social organizations, the training of social responsibility for the wealth class, and the improvement of beneficiaries" ability to develop and awareness of power.
CONCLUSION
To sum up, overseas NGOs in Yanbian have become an effective resource supplement for local social development. They build bridges, promote cross-border cultural and economic exchanges, and bring good money and funds to serve vulnerable groups. More importantly, their operations in YKAP are also the process of disseminating modern public charity concept, good governance spirit and civil society concept, which is an invaluable gift to local residents from overseas NGOs. Compared with traditional charitable aid organizations, they pay more attention to giving people the consciousness of participating in governance.
However, when the local society receives the help of overseas NGOs and is open to their arrival and gains from it, the problem is also highlighted. The local media has a large number of news reports about the local operations of these organizations. These reports detail the contents of specific activities and projects and the intuitive changes they bring. From these information, we can analyze and extract the direct and effective immediate impact of overseas NGOs on YKAP society. However, there is no relevant information to reflect the Shi and Miao 29 long-term effects of their operations, and there is a lack of fact sheets on how these entities are viewed from the perspective of local citizens, especially those who have direct contact with overseas NGOs. The lack of such information reflects the lack of follow-up reflections by local communities on the arrival of overseas NGOs. Therefore, both the local governments and the public in YKAP need to be clear about how to make local society more orderly, politically more democratic and economically sustainable with the help of entities such as overseas NGOs. This is also a problem that all local societies need to seriously consider in the process of self-development.
